
HOUSE No. 2216

By Mr. Clark of Gloucester, petition of Lester T. Tompkins and others 
(selectmen) for an amendment of an act authorizing the town of Essex 
to supply itself and its inhabitants with water. Water Supply.

Cln  Commoittoealtf) of ê agsac&usettg;

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An Act amending chapter two hundred and sixty-
one  OF THE ACTS OF NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY- 

FOUR ENTITLED “ AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE TOWN OF 

ESSEX TO SUPPLY ITSELF AND ITS INHABITANTS WITH 

WATER.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 261 of the acts of 1934 is
2 hereby amended by adding in section 5 thereof the
3 following clause: — , exclusive of the limitation con-
4 tained in the last paragraph of section eight thereof.,
5 — so that, as amended, said section 5 will read as
6 follows: —  Section 5. Said town may, for the pur-
7 pose of paying the necessary expenses and liabilities
8 incurred or to be incurred under the provisions of
9 this act, other than expenses of maintenance and

10 operation, issue from time to time bonds or notes to
11 an amount, not exceeding, in the aggregate, one
12 hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which shall bear
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13 on their face the words, Town of Essex Water Loan,
14 Act of 1934. Each authorized issue shall constitute
15 a separate loan, and such loans shall be payable in
16 not more than thirty years from their dates. In-
17 debtedness incurred under this act shall be subject
18 to chapter forty-four of the General Laws, exclusive
19 of the limitation contained in the last paragraph of
20 section eight thereof.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


